
 

長榮大學 華語文教育中心 

Chinese Language & Culture Center, CJCU 

學習成果展-漢字競賽 

Chinese Character Competition 
 

為增強華語生學習華語的動力並呈現華語學習成效，本中心以「漢字」為題，舉辦相關比賽，提

高華語生對於漢字學習的興趣，同時鼓勵學生多多親近漢字，從趣味活動中熟悉漢字。 

In order to enhance students’ learning motivation in Chinese and to explore the learning achievement, the 

Chinese Language & Culture Center holds competitions of "Chinese characters". At the same time, students are 

encouraged to get close to Chinese characters and become familiar with Chinese characters from fun activities. 

 

【時間與地點 / When and Where?】  

日期 Time：2019/May/16 (Thursday) 17:20~19:20    

地點 Place：T10402 (4F of First Teaching Building) 

時間 Time 內容 Program 

17:20 報到、入座 Sign in & Preparation 

17:30 

開幕&致詞 Opening & Remarks 

大合照 Group Photo 

比賽說明 Introduction 

17:45 

第一關 漢語傳說 Game 1: Whisper in Chinese (53 mins) 

第二關 漢字拼圖 Game 2: Chinese Puzzle (15 mins) 

第三關 漢語導遊 Game 3: Guide in Chinese (20 mins) 

19:15 頒獎 Award Ceremony  

 

 

【參加方式 / How to register?】 

華語課程學生均列為本次參加者。本中心將依照學生程度分組，每組由 4位中級學生、4-5位初級學生

組成，預計可組成六組。現場公佈每組名單。 

All of the students taking Chinese courses will be grouped up to 6 teams by Chinese Language & Culture 

Center. Each team consists 4 students from Intermediate Chinese Classes and 4 or 5 students from Basic 

Chinese Classes. The member lists of all teams will be announced on the competition day. 

 

【獎品說明 / What is the prize?】 

每隊必須在關卡中取得分數，累積最高分者得獎。第一名隊伍可得 2700元商品卡，第二名隊伍可得

1800元商品卡，第三名隊伍可得 900元商品卡。獎品由該組自行均分。得獎隊伍的隊員，每位均可獲

得一張獎狀。 

The teams score points from 3 games. The team with the highest scores wins. The team wins the first place will 

receive a total of NT$2700 gift voucher. The team wins the second place will receive a total of NT$1800 gift 

voucher. The team wins the third place will receive a total of NT$900 gift voucher. A certificate of award will 

be given to each member of the winning teams. 

 



 

 

【比賽關卡介紹 / How to compete?】 

第一關 漢語傳說 Game 1: Whisper in Chinese (maximum score: 36) 

這個比賽需要 8個隊員同時上場，這 8個隊員在台上排成一列，除了第一個隊員以外，其他隊員

都要戴好耳塞。第一個隊員將會抽出漢字題目，並將題目以中文發音給下一個隊員。其他隊員只有在

輪到他/她時，才可以拿下耳塞。每個隊員必須以中文或拼音在白板寫下聽到的答案，然後將訊息繼續

唸給下一個隊員。每一個正確的答案，可以為該隊獲得 2分，最後一個隊員答對，則可為該隊額外取

得 4分。每隊可進行 2次。本關最高分 36分。 

This game will need 8 players from the team. The 8 players will line up in a row and wear ear plugs except the 

first player. The first player will be the person who reads the Chinese characters and passes it on to the next 

player by pronunciation. The other players take off the ear plugs only when the message is passed to him/her. 

Every player has to write down the answer, either in Chinese characters or in Pinyin, on the white board after 

hearing the message. After writing the answer, he or she has to pronounce it to the next player. The team will be 

rewarded 2 points for each correct answer. If the last player has the correct answer, extra 4 points for the team 

will be given. Each team will play for 2 rounds. 

 

第二關 漢字拼圖 Game 2: Chinese Puzzle (maximum score: 40) 

參賽隊伍必須在 5分鐘內，盡可能把漢字填滿大海報上的空格。每隊每次只能派出一個隊員填寫

答案，其他隊員必須在等待線後準備。填完答案的隊員回到等待線，下一個隊員才可以前去填寫答

案。每個正確的漢字可獲得 2分，本關最高分 40分。 

This game will require the players to fill in certain Chinese characters as many as possible in 5 minutes. The 

team should only send one player to the answer broad at the time. The other team members must remain behind 

the waiting line until the player gets back. The team will get 2 points for each correct Chinese character. The 

possible highest scores of this game will be 40 points. 

 

第三關 漢語導遊 Game 3: Guide in Chinese  (maximum score: 24) 

每隊每次應派出兩人，一人擔任「導遊」，以中文指引方向；另一人擔任「矇眼者」，聽從指引。

導遊將隨機抽一張卡片，交給矇眼者，矇眼者要聽從指引，將卡片移動到正確的位置。放置妥當後，

該隊可派出另外兩人擔任導遊和矇眼者，依序完成 9張卡片。每正確完成一張卡片，該隊可以獲得 2

分，最早正確完成 9張卡片的隊伍，可以額外獲得 6分，第二隊正確完成的隊伍，可以額外獲得 5

分，以此類推。本關最高分 24分。 

The team should send two players at one time. One player would be the 'Guide' who gives directions in 

Chinese. The other would be the Blindfolded who wears the eye mask and follows the directions. The Guide 

will draw a card randomly and hand it to the Blindfolded. The Blindfolded will follow the directions and move 

the card to the correct position. After putting the card at the correct position, the team can send next two players 

to be the Guide and Blindfolded until the game is completed. The team will get 2 points for each card located 

correctly. The first team that finishes all of the 9 cards correctly will gets extra 6 points. The second team will 

gets extra 5 points and so on. The possible highest scores of this game will be 24 points. 
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